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Hawaii's Popular Sea Captains !
l J

Evening Bulletin Capt,

ONE VOTE FOR
i

THE MOST POPULAR CP
Register Your Votes for Your Favorite !

TAIN OF
FLEET.
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PLANNING FOR CHINATOWN

Shall the Block Be Cat Up With

Alleys Or Hot?

Question Is Discussed at Conference of Gov-

ernment, Board of Health and Citizens -H-

atter Left to the Board of Healtb.

There was nn attendance of about
thirty persons nt the triple confer-
ence of the Exccutlvo Council, tho
Board of Health und tho Citizens' San-Har- y

Coramlttco yesterday afternoon.
Attorney Gcnernl Cooper Introduced

tho subject for discussion, which was
tho question of streets and alleyways
for i..c rebuilding of Chinatown burnt
district. A map that had been drawn
for tho purposo was hung on the wall.
It was proposed to cut up blocks wltlr
alleys.

President Dolo was opposed to wide
alloys between parallel Btrcets. Fifteen
feet Bhould bo tho maximum. It raado
too wldo tho alleys would tempt store-
keepers to havo business fronts placed
on them.

Col. V. P. Allen thought that tho
question of tho extension of tho fire
limits should bo settled befoio that of
alleys. His oplulon was that tho flro
limits should bo extended to Ilcrctnnla
street and tho river.

C. S. Desky suggested that fac
slmllo of tho map displayed on tho wall
shouhLbo published In tin newspapers,
so that property owners and others
should have a clear Idea of the subject.

Dr. Wood snoko of tho determina
tion created In nil whoso duty In tho
past two weeks had colloi Ihcm lulo
Chinatown, now fortunately obliterat-
ed, that tho conditions there found
should never again bo nliowul to exist.
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J. Magoon thought tho question ot
alleys should bo considered block by
block. bo taken grant-
ed tho territory was bo
occupied exclusively by tho Chinese
and Japanese. This might not provo

case. advocated inclusion
of park was con-

sidered.
V. Gear that alleys It mado

too narrow would futility for
conditions.

existing alleyways off anil Emma
stroots, tho access to many dwell-

ings, which woro usually In nnythlng
but cleanly condition.

P. S. Dodgo said tho alloys should
nrtpon feet wldo and paved clear
tlirntlfrll.

J. Lowrey was much lit of
tho Idea alloys relief from
congestion trafilo in tho

E. .Cunha favored alloys flttceu
feet wide In somo localities.

Mr. Edwards, in cltargo of
tho sowerage said tho depth ot
tho mapped out was sulliclent
for alloys ot fifteon feet width. This
would enough room for yards In
rear streets on either side. No mat-

ter how narrow tho the
class people would havo dwellings
facing upon them. Therefore, would
bo well havo tho alloys not too nar-

row.
J. Colburn wa3 In of

firenroof building limits.
W. C. Achl would have alloys

twenty twenty-fou- r feet wldo, as
they would bo loca-

tion of homes for tho poor.
J. P. Mendonca had no suggestion to

offer, but would stand by ac-

tion was agreed
H. Holmes thought oven

parallel wero required,
bo wldo enough meet re-

quirements ot law for tho
width thoroughfares upon which
dwellings may front.

lflshcr was opposed to tho ex
tending tho fireproof limits over all of
Chinatown. It would retatd tho fu-tn- rn

of Honolulu. The
had seen In nowspapor.

ot making streets hundred feet
ho considered

were streets so wldo In cities
which wcro prosperous streets.

Minister preferred wide
alleys. He had seen much lnconvcnl- -

enco clsowhcre caused by teams meet
in narrow alleyways. alleys

ought to jc of much benefit for the
handling of merchandise as well as tho
removal of garbage. Ho would make
the alleys eighteen feet wide.

Mr. Dodge, referring to tho map,
thought fsomo of the blocks were too

Attorney Cooper, who had
taken the chair on Dr. Wood's being
called out, thanked tho citizens for
their presence and suggestions, which
would be of material to tho
Hoard of Health In determining tho
problem.

Geo. Campbell advised departing
from old street lines altogether and
laying out new town so far
the burnt was concerned.

Mr. Magoon seconded this sugges-
tion. Tho streets had belonged to tho
Government and property holders
could be within reason.

J. A. McCandlcss having Just enter-
ed had not heard what been said
by others. Ho would suggest an alley

at least every 120 feet, and allow
no moro shacks to bo built. Tho Hoard
of Health not extend tho flro

but ho would advocate that be-

fore rebuilding was allowed the class
of bullmngs to bo permitted should
settled. Wooden shanties endangered
buildings of brick and Increased rates.

New Ruler Named

for Chinese Empire

l'ckln, Jan. 23. Tho Imperial edict
Issued yesterday says that owing to the
Emperor's poor health ho is tumble to
conduct tho business of state, and ap-

points I'rlncc Tuano, his heir.
Tho Emperor apparently has

compelled by tho Dowager Empress to
nlirllrntn nlimit tho Chinese New Year.

It necessary, with purposo though It Is understood this will
view, to take prompt considerable In cer--

A. 0. M. argued it tan t.ourj Tho Dowager Em-shou- ld

bo otto j,rC8Si however, Intends to out
too narrow bo treated as tj)C mogrnm has plan-httce- ts
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Minister Wu said
"Not tho slightest. It does not In-

dicate any chango of policy on Inter
national or foreign affairs, nor on our
domestic nffairs. Our people aro a
quiet, peaceful people and havo little
regard for porsonal changes which may
occur In tho Government."

LOBBEN8TEIN IN TROUBLE.

A. 11. Locbcnsteln had a hard tlmo ot
It yesterday. Ho went over to tho U.
S. S. Pathfinder to luncheon and, upon
returning to tho Kllauea Hou, was told
ho could not embark. A pormlt from
1'rcstdent Wood was necessary. Mr.
Loebenstcln returned to tho Pathfind-
er, wroto a. note and sent it up to Dr.
Wood, but ho had gono out to tho
China on account ot tho Illness of Dr.
Day. Obtaining permission from. Cap
tain Perkins to take his boat, Mr. Loeb- -

onsteln went out to tho China, saw Dr.
Wood and returned smiling. Dr. Wood
said that ns 1io had not been aboard
nnythlng but a clean vessel, ho could
return aboard tho Klla.uca Hou with-
out a pormlt. Arriving back nt WU-der- s'

wharf, he, found that a telcphono
message hntl been received nt tho wharf
to tho effect that ho,could go aboard,
this In tho Xaco ot tho fact that, upon
telephoning, tho message was sent
down to provent Mr. Loebenstcln from
embarking. Dr. Wood was out aboard
tho China nt tho time. Mr. Loeben-
stcln stated that ho had received noth
ing but uniform courtesy at tho hands
nf thn Hoard of Health and that ho did
not bellovo tho troublo occasioned him
had had its origin from that point.
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Alnmedu Mail.
Postmaster General Oat announces

that tho Alameda mall for San Fran;
Cisco will very probably closo Immedi-
ately upon tho urrlval'bf'that steamer
in port tomorrow morning, without a
bit of warning. Therefore, It would bo
best for thoso having mall to forward
to havo tho same In tho post ofllco somo
time tonight.

8. 8. Monna.
Tho It. M. S. S .Moana, Carey com-

mander, arrived In port nnd anchored
In thn ntrnnm nf nhmit 7 n'p.lnpk this

Thoro ni0rning, having been delayed twenty--

four hours awaiting tho English mans.

Smith Opposes nn Usual. H

Washington, January 22. The
q House Committee on Territories to- -

Rave a hearing upon the subject
or disposition of the public lands of

3 Hawaii. Mr. Hermann, Commls- -

J sloner of the Public Land Office,
favored placing the lands under the

I Public Land Office, and his attitude
5 was opposed by William O. Smith,
B Attorney-Gener- of Hawaii, and
3 other Hawallans.
1 R. W Wilcox, a native Hawal- -

1 Ian, spoke In general approval of

1 the bill, but urged that the provl- -

slons as to the crown lands be
3 changed, as these lands, he (.tainted,
3 rightfully belonged to the heirs of

3 the old line of kings.
General Hartwel' of the Hawal- -

j Ian bar supported the bill.
S Gilbert F. Little, an Hawaiian

J attorney, presented the views of
2 the small propert owners and Am- -

3 erl ans In Hawaii, and Incidentally
3 took occasion to sharply criticize
3 the present Administration.
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MOST HOPEFUL OUTLOOK

,2 p. m. The plague situation
Is most hopeful. For four das
there has not been n single, sus-
picious case and for six days
not a suspicious cnno has ap-

peared otttsldo of tho camp or
what remains of tho Infected
district. A cottplo moro days
of this most hopeful outlook
and Honolulu will havo gr-o-

cause to rejoice. It is a, signi-
ficant fact that, slnco the great
flro In Chinatown tho number
of cases has been dwindling
until now none tiro appearing.
Tho last case in tho districts
otttsldo of tho enmps and the
Infected district wns tho otto of
tho native woman at Kalntukl,
while tho very lust case was
that of the Japanese nt tho Kn-lll- il

detention camp.

S

Tho Don til of Health held a street
meeting In tho Infected dlstrl:t this
morning, during which four buildings
In Powlor's yard, facing on Ntntanti
street In closo proximity to the Mc-

Lean building, lean-to- s ot the buildings
on tho Ewn sldo of Ntiuanu streer with
tho exception ot thoso In the block
bounded by Ntiuanu, King, Smith mid
Hotel streets, wero ordered destroyed.

Tho remaining buildings of Block IS
wcro destroyed by tho flro department:
this forenoon and tho occupants pent
to Knllhl.

Tho remaining soldiers on duty at
tho Exccutlvo building grounds nnd
drill shed enmp wero sent out to Knll-
hl today and their posts nt tho latter
place havo been taken by pollco guards.

Tho fumigation nnd bathing opera-
tions at tho drill shed enmp will begin
this afternoon nnd Chester Doylo ex-

pects to havo tho work done by mid-

night.
Up to date there havo been G5 cases

of plague and 47 deaths. Thero was n
total of 175 deaths during the month of
January.

PLATT OPPOSES HAWAII

Washington. Jun. 21. Senator Piatt
of Connecticut, today gavo notico of
important amendments ho will offer
to the bill providing n form of gov-

ernment for Hawaii and Porto Illco.
Ono of Senator Piatt's proposed amend-
ments to each ,of tho bills strikes out
tho provision for tho election of a del-

egate to Congress. Tho other amend
ments relnto to the customs regula
tions. In tho case of Hawaii!, ho pro

evident
Urltlsh

InK customs between tho United States
and Hawaii until further by
Congress.

Tho customs provision suggested by
Mr. Piatt In cusq of Porto re-

quires collection on Rlcan
articles Imported Into tho United
States "a sum equivalent eighty
per cent of tho new customs duties
levied upon Ilka articles Imported Into
tuo United States from foreign coun-
tries." Articles originating In
United States and shipped Porto
Rico aro to nay thero 80 per cent of
tho duty upon Importations
from countries.

DON'T PASS our OPERA GLASSES
for tho World. Thoy'ro mndo by Le
Mairo. "Nutfsald." H.P.WICHMAN

Tho Lo Munyon Photo Supply
calendar for 1900 arrived the Gaelic

is on salo their storo at No. 420
Fort street. Mr. Lo Munyon has spar-
ed no nalns 10 It tho finest and
most ellto calendar over published In

world. It will he strictly three col-

or process work and very elaborate,
being "' Mr. Lo Munyon's own
nega

WARREN GAINS SPIUN KOP

Question Now Arises Whether

Can Hold It.

Boiler's Despatch Indicates Heavy Losses

Boers Still In 'Good Spirits -S- teady
Fighting Along the Line.

He

London, Jnn. 25. Tho War
Ofllco has Just Issued tho

dispatch from Spearman's
Camp, dated January 25, 12:10 n.
m.:

"General Warrcn'B troops Inst
night occupied Splon Kop, sur-
prising the small garrison who fled.
It has been held by us all day
though wo were heavily attacked,
especially by a very annoying shell
Arc.

"I fenr our aro con-
siderable arid I havo to Inform you,
with regret, that General Wood-gat- o

was dangerously wounded.
"General Warren Is of the opin-

ion that ho has rendered tho ene-
my's position untenable. The men
nro splendid."
Warren's Smccchh Doubtful.
London, Jan. 23, 2:2 p. m. The

General Warren's achieve-
ment In cnpturitig Splon Kop Tuesday
night Is by tho realization
that his success Is only provisional, ns
It appears clear from General Huller's
dispatch that tho Doers fully realize
tho strategical Importance) of Splon
Kop nnd at the tlmo his message was
sent off, the)' had not abandoned tho
hope of recapturing tho

Nevertheless, a heavy load ot anx-
iety has been removed from tho nation
and thero Is general expectation that
ns tho Ittitlsli havo succeeded In keep-
ing the hill all day long, they wilt man-ag- o

to retain It until General Warren
plants guns enough nn It to dominate
tho Doer trenches and left.

Thero Is tho ivMial disposition hero
to exaggerate tho Importance of tho
point scored, but It is realized that
General Duller still has n task beforo
him calling for tho most dogged per-
sistence hntl untiring nttuck and that
the difficulties will Increase as the po-

sition developes.
Tiro relief nf the tension on tho

Stock Exchange was very marked.
Dttslncss opened moro cheerfully all
around and with an upward movement,

tho inlluenco of tho news nt tho
War Officii anil at tho clubs and other
resorts thero was a notable change
from tho glomy fears of yesterday. Tito
appearance of tho news placards on
the streets sent crowds of peoplo to the
War Ofllco and tho lobbies woro soon
filled to suffocation. Thoso near the
notice board read out tho news at fre-
quent Intervals fur the benefit of tho
lato arrivals who woro ttuablo to ap-
proach and each successive reading led
to reucwnl of cheering.

In tho ladles' lobby thero wcro signs
ot tho sad side ot tho victory. A qucs
tlon often asked was: "When will tho
casualties bo received?"

Though General Dullcr's dispatch Is
dated today and spcakB of Splon Kop
being captured lust night, It apparent-
ly means Tttcsdny night.

As, according to General Duller's dis-
patch tho "Btnall garrison was surpris-
ed," his subsequent statement: "Our
losses wcro considerable," Indicates
that tho Urltlsh Buffered greatly later
from tho shell flro from a farther Hoor
position.

Tho statement that there was only n
small garrison at Splon Kop came
somewhat as a sttrprlso as It was Ima-
gined tho Doers wcro thero in great
forco and it is taken In some quarters
to Indlcato that thn Doers wcro not so
surprised at tho assault as It uppearcd,
but previously drew off their main

and left a forco to with-
stand tho Drltish advance.. It is even
suggested that tho Doers lnvclghled
tho Ilritlsh Into occupying Splon Kop

poses to cllmlnato tho provision ot tho ami havo now surrounded Uiem.

Hawaiian Commission and insert a lt In splto of tho fact that
clauso for tho contlnuunco of tho exist- - the. hold Potglcter h drift and
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tho hills above that tho Doers havo
succeeded In bringing up enough artil-
lery to Inflict considerable losses on the
Drltish forco, which seized Splon Kop,
although Lord Dttndonald Is supposed
to havo been scouring tho country be-

yond tho ranges In order to provent
this very thing and ulthough General
Lyttleton ought to havo got near
enough to Splon Kop to cither Inter-
cept tho retreating Boers or provent n
serious attack, onco tho Ilritlsh hnd
taken possession of tho hill.

Donations Acknowledged.
The following donations havo been

received by tho Japanese Ladles' Re-

lief Society:
MJss Carrie Castle, 30; Hon. S. M.

Damon, $100; Mrs. and Miss Dayton,
two dozen children's garments; Jap-
anese women, LIhuo, Kauai, CO pieces
holokus; Sj Japaucso laborers em-
ployed by O. 8. Desky nt Pacific
Heights, through his kindness, $100,'
Jnpancso, Mnnoa Valley, ?9.25.

WEDDING STATIONERY, Engraved
CnrilB, Embossing.

H. P. WICHMAN.

EXPENDITURES APPROVED

President Mioley Endorses Appropri-

ations by Council of State.

Hone; Hay Be Spent for Suppression ot Plague

And New Sanitary Improvements

Ttltgrams Hum tuy am uiriwill.

President Dolo has received the fol-
lowing telegrams from Washington:

"Washington, D. C, Jan. 23, 1900.
"In view ot the Importance of thor-

ough nnd I mined la to measures for tho
Hnnltnrv nrntpptlnn nf Hminlnlu nnd nf
any other spot in tho Hawaiian Islands i
threatened with contagion, tho Pros!- - j

dent directs mo to say to you that nil I

proper expenditures authorized by the '

Council ot Stato of Hawaii, titular tho
provisions of section six ot nrtlclo
clghty-on- o of tho Hawaiian Constltu- - I

tlon, for tho purpose of eradicating tho
bubonic plagtto will meet the Presi-
dent's full approval.

(Signed.) . "JOHN HAY,
"Secretary of Stato."

"Washington, Jnn. 24, 1U00.

"All proper expenditures for now
sanitary Improvements In Honolulu au-

thorized by thu Council of Stato under
tho Hawaiian Constitution approved
by President McKlnlcy following yours
fourteenth Instant.

(Signed.) "A. S. HAUTWELL."
Special Agent Hartwell's telegram

leaves no doubt of tho competency of
tho Council of Stato to voto money for
the extension of tho sewerage system
over tho lately infected district or
Chinatown.

LAUNDRY SEEKING LOCATION.

P. M. Hatch, Dr. Emerson nnd Geo.
W. Smith nro a committee of tho Hoard
ot Health to decide on the application
of J. Ltghtfoot and others fur lenvo to
establish n steam laundry near tho
Ucach boulevard. A meeting of resi
dents Interested In thu question wns to
have been held with tho committee nt
11 o'clock this morning. Owing to the
abseuco of tho Iloatd of Health In u
body attending to condemnation busi-
ness tho committee did not appear.
Geo. Manson wiih on hand, however,
with n strongly protesting petition
against tho laundry, signed by about
fifty substantial residents ot Will Ink 1

district. Mr. Llghtfoot told a repor- - I

ter that his company had virtually de-

cided to discard the application. Tho
committee, has been Informed that the
projectors ot tho laundry aro now seek- -'

lug n locntlon opposite Magoonvllle, or
right In town along thu name bottle- -
vard. Although this section has been
condemned as unlit for habitation,
there Is a probability of Its being grad-
ed up to sanitary level.

THE PARIS EXHIBIT.

Mujor Geo. C. Potter, secretary of tho
Hawaiian Commission to the Paris Ex-

position, hns received advices from
Commissioner W. G. Irwin, oxprcssing
jonfldenco that tho exhibits will not
bo blocked In transportation at Snu
Francisco. Mr. Irwin would not cause
tho exhibits left at Omaha to bo fur--
warded until tho secretary attended to
tho matter hlmsolf. Mnjor Potter Imi
tho Paris exhibits nearly nil packed,
but cannot say when ho will bo able
to leavo with them. Ho has command
of material that will mako 11 fine show
ing for Hawaii In Paris.

HoHman-McNcll- l.

Dr.. Walter Hoffman and Miss Mc-

Neill wero married In St. Andrew's
Cathedral at high noon" today, tho Rov.
Alex. Mackintosh officiating. The
Alex. Mackintosh officiating. Tho brldo
was given awHy by Rev. Mr. Pearson.
Dr. P. It. Day acted ns best man.
Tho wedding party marcned in to the
strains ot tho inarch from Lohengrin,
played on tho organ by Wray Taylor.
Sehtibort's serenndo was played dur-
ing tho ceremony which was witness-
ed by a largo number of peoplo. Mr.
and Mrs. Hoffman havo gono to Dr.
Cooper's homo In Tantalus to spend
their honeymoon.

Naval Notes.
Lieutenant Commnnder Pond of tho

Iroquois has recolvcd orders to roport
to Captain Merry ot tho Naval Station.
The understanding Is that, In addition
to IiIb other duties hero, ho Is to assist
Captain Merry.

Tho Iroquois was to havo gono to
Maul to do tho samo work that the
Pathfinder departs soon to undertako.
On this account tho Iroquois will prob-
ably remain In Honolulu.

t
WIIUTakc Passenger.

In accordnnco with ndvlces re
ceived in tho China yesterday tho Pa-clf- lo

Mall steamers will hereafter tako
passengers both ways after these havo
had their names on tho register tho re-

quired length ot time. During the
plague- thoso steamers havo been in
tho habit ot refusing passengers from
Honolulu under and circumstances.

oisa 3i5i3.'Sjan2ja'3i3jarsisiaiaai9SEf9 mp
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(Special to the Bulletin).
Wellington, Jan. 25. The case

of Brlgh.im H. Roberts, the Mormon
representative-elec- t from Utah,
which lus occupied so much of the
attention of the House since the as-

sembling of Congress, was decided
toJay by the ajjptlon of a resolu
tion to excluJe him by a vote of

a 278 to 50. I
The exact language of the resolu- - fcj

tlon was as follows::

"That, under the fact and elf j

cumstancesof thecase.BrlRham rl. U
Roberts, representative-elec- t from j

the State of Utah, ought nut to have j

or holJliiR seat In th House of gj
Representatives and that the seat to
which he was elected Is hereby de--

j

dared vacant." ri
The amendment to expel Mr. a

Roberts without seating him, ofter
eJ by Air. Lacey was ruled out on a 'ej
point of orJer and the Hous only &

voted on the resolutions of the ma-- f

titrtlt, nml mtnnrifi, nf til, etm $i

I inlttec. ill
The latter to seat and then expel B

Mr. Robetts, was' defeateJ, 8t to
244. An analysis of this vote showi a
that 170 Republicans for It. The W

majority .resolutions, to exclude Mr.
Roberts and declare the seat vacant

were adopted, 278 to 50. The
vote was divided as fo-

llow: Republic mis 164; Sllvrr
2; Populists t. There

pi were over a score of speakers toJay
j and tile closing of speeches on each

M Me were rurtlci.lirlv able. Mr.

a L'llllinm. nf Texas, closed for the
U majority and Mr. DeArmond of

' Missouri, for the minority.
Mr. Roberts was present through-

out the dav left the hall after the
result of the last vote InJ been an-

nounced. As he did so, he guve
out a statement justifying his re-

tention of his plural wives on the
ground that his moral nbligitlon
was more binding upon his con

tn

science than technical obedience to W

st ttutory law, and saying that there g
was little excuse for the extraordl- - $
inry efforts to crush a syste n nl- - S
rea iy abandoned and practically S
dead. &

He said he was a martyr to a
'spism of prejudice. " He would &

not, he said, attempt to run for fa
Congress again, although he would j

go back home with a,light heart,
ontident 'f tne future. m
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PLAGUE DELAYS TELEGRAPH;

"Afraid to send assistants until
plagtto Is better" Is tho text ot a cable-
gram received by Manager P. J. Cross
of tho Inter-Islan-d Telegraph Co. this
morning from the Mnrcont headquar-
ters, London.

It was in anticipation of such a view
of tho situation that Manager Cross
forwarded his cablegram by tho Aus-
tralia. Tho Marconi dispatch Is dated
Jun. 25, and it is probablo Mr. Cross'
cable was received In Ixjndon today.
To tuakn nssuninco doubly suro Man-
ager Cross will forward another ca'.'le
by tomorrow's steamer notifying the
Marconi Company that tirrauneniouts
havo been mado for sending the assist-
ants direct to tho other Islands, also
that tlio plague situation shows marked
Improvement. Every effort will bo
made to push tho construction ns
r,nplilly as possible.

Just received
the very thing
to gladden the
hearts of the
ladies.

The most acceptable Xmas gift
your wives, sisters or daughters a pal-- of

our BEADED STRAP SLIPPERS

These are Included In the 7000 pairs of
shoes just opened ex S. S. Australia ard
hold premier place for beauty.

The Manufacturer;:
Shoe Co
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